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State construction is an important part of Chinese modernization process and the 
transmutation of rural society which is critical to the issue. Since 80' of the past 
century, the revival of social history has, in certain extent, contributed to the 
conversion of mode of historical studies, i.e., from the existing political history that 
focuses on major events and key historical figures as research domain into more 
enriched social lives. Gentry, as intermediary roles communicating government 
officials and civilians, have drawn the attention of academic intellectuals. Due to the 
"gentry" is a controversial concept, the scholars tend to distinguish the gentry 
according to their social function. After 1990's, the progress of historic studies 
confronted with issues of how to further deepen and elaborate extensive researches, 
while obviously theoretical objectivities alone can hardly foster all fundamental 
researches. China is noted for vast territories and striking regional differences, and an 
overall comprehensive cognition of the entire status quo of the country can only be 
achieved when researches are set foot upon massive regional investigations. During 
the period of the republic, the county level administrative units in the state power 
construction has an important meaning, and this paper will examine the regional 
definition in Hu County, Shaanxi, the study period in 1927-1949. Through Several 
events in the period of the republic of Hu county’s: " Calculating the number of fields, 
Sorting the Fields Taxes", "Running the cooperatives" and "Disaster relief" , which 
have great influence on the rural society, to investigate the evolution process and 
continuity of the "gentry" when modern nations gradually emerged, demonstrating 
that in the Nanjing National Government period. With modern political developing 
and perfecting, the gentry’s identity changed and becoming more diverse, yet its social function 
is still continued and continues to play the role of maintaining the local interest under the modern 
state system. At this point, comparing to Qin Hui’s " the central Shaanxi plain remain feudal 
without the landlord", Prasenjit Duara’s "state power state involution" and Wang 
Qisheng's "grass-roots social evil gentry", to commence further dialogue, and clarify 
the modern national construction and complex interactions of gentry groups. 
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整和系统的阐述，以说明 20 世纪农村名流的真正构成以及他们从 19 世纪农村名
流中产生的情况。” ⑦学界涉及到民国士绅社会嬗变的研究，比较典型的是杜赞
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订版），《中国近代史研究译从》，中国社会科学出版社，1990 年 8 月初版，2002 年 1 月重印本。 
⑦ 他同时提出，“近代中国农村的社会史的大部分内容包括了旧名流使自己适应变化的环境的努力。地方
自治制自然是一个方便的权宜之计。许多地方记载证明，农村名流通过控制自治的机构力图维持他们在村
社的统治，这个过程我们已经追溯到了晚清的团练制，并且顺利地延续到 20 世纪 30 年代和 40 年代的国民
政府时期。在陕西，通过地方自治机关，名流的控制明显地得到加强。”《中华帝国晚期的叛乱及其敌人》，
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